
J u ly  honor Votedfor Bob Price

As ad m in is tra to r of 
Leisure World, it was 
natural for R obert L. 
Price to be consulted 
for advice when the Le
isu re  W orlder of the 
M onth p rog ram  was 
started in 1976.

“I advised that it be 
restricted to residents,” 
he recalls.

T hroughout the  six 
years of the program ’s 
im p le m e n ta tio n , the  
se lec tio n  com m ittees 
have waived that rule 
only th re e  tim es  in 
order to honor the con
tr ib u tio n s  o f n on
residents.

The latest exception 
is P rice him self, who 
adm its to being “su r
prised and happy” with 
his selection as Leisure 
Worlder of the Month 
for July.

Robert Price

His portra it will be unveiled by Home Federal 
Savings and Loan and the Leisure World Historic
al Society in a 10 a.m. ceremony Thursday, July 1, 
in the Rossmoor Pavilion at Valencia and Carlota.

The picture will be moved to Home F ed era l’s 
Laguna Hills office for public viewing before 
being presented to Mr. and Mrs. P rice at another 
informal ceremony one month later. Both events 
are open to all local residents.

The re tired  community adm inistrator is a native 
of Toledo, Ohio. His arrival in Leisure World in 
1964 followed 11 years as a civil engineer in the 
midwest, a two-year stint as an army m edical de
partm ent officer, 12 years as city m anager for in
creasingly larger m unicipalities in the east and 
midwest, and a final six years spent as a manage
m ent advisor in Afghanistan and as a logistics sup
port engineer in the Pacific Missile Range Facility 
in the M arshall Islands.

H ired by the L eisure World Foundation man
agement firm upon his return, Price first served as 
physical p roperties d irector at Leisure World in 
Walnut Creek. He was sent to observe the first 
move-ins at the Laguna Hills community on Sept. 
10, 1964, and was assigned there perm anently two 
months later.

Price recalls the scenario of 20 moving vans un
loading belongings tha t first day and the senti
ments of the a rea ’s newcomers. “They were eager, 
expectant, patien t and cooperative. It was that 
a ttitu d e  tha t laid  the  groundwork of Leisure 
World today. Also, they were pioneering, and so 
they knew there  were changes ahead and they 
looked forward to them .”

Although the valley was sparsely populated, 
those pioneer re a g e n ts  were far from lonely. Ths| 
common areas thlfy shared for laundry and park

ing facilities gave an unexpected impetus to their 
early socializing, according to Price. The adm inis
tra tion ’s initial fear tha t the clubhouses might be 
under-utilized proved groundless, and Leisure 
World’s activity schedule soon was in full swing.

Price continued as adm inistrator for 13 years, 
first in the employ of Leisure World Foundation 
and then Professional Community Management 
(PCM). He was1 restric ted  from residing in the com
munity by the FHA, which requ ired  independent 
managem ent and a non-resident adm inistrator to 
insure full im partiality.

Operating on the prin icp le that management 
“must not only be responsible, but responsive as 
w ell,” the  ad m in is tra to r kep t com m unication 
lines open by writing a weekly new spaper column 
and appearing  each week on a question-and- 
answer program on the community’s closed-circuit 
TV channel.

P rice’s duties included serving as president of 
all m utual corporation boards at their resident be
ginnings. He also was first president of the Golden 
Rain Foundation of Laguna Hills following its 
organization by resid en ts  and was re-elected  
several term s, serving in this position from 1966 to 
1971 and on the board for an additional four years.

With an eye to preserving the history of the com
munity, he and Mrs. M arjorie Jones founded the 
H istorical Records Committee. This was the p re
decessor of the Leisure World H istorical Society,
with which Price has continued his active involve
ment. ’ .

Other historical roles included acting as an in
corporating d irecto r of Saddleback Community 
Hospital and as a founder of the Saddleback Area 
Coordinating Council (SACC), which he served as 
president and a board m em ber for several years. 
He also has been a stockholder in PCM since its 
inception.

Following his re tirem ent in 1978, Price con
tinued his association with the Saddleback Com
m unity C ollege D istric t th a t began with his 
appointm ent to a Select Citizens Advisory Com
mittee for studying the northern  campus site. He 
was first elected to the d istrict board of trustees in 
1977, was president in 1979-80 and currently is 
board clerk.

He and his wife E leanor a re  both founders and 
former presidents of the homeowners association 
of South Laguna Hills, where they have resided for 
17 years.


